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A.  PROGRAMS, PROJECTS WERE COLLABORATED WITH NATIONAL A.  PROGRAMS, PROJECTS WERE COLLABORATED WITH NATIONAL 
INSTITUTE FOR VETERINARY RESEARCH IN VINH PHUC PROVINCEINSTITUTE FOR VETERINARY RESEARCH IN VINH PHUC PROVINCE

11.. StudyStudy onon vaccinevaccine forfor FootFoot andand MouthMouth DiseaseDisease,, 20052005 -- 20072007;;

22.. ““ResearchResearch onon thethe effectivenesseffectiveness ofof thethe measuresmeasures inin controlcontrol andand
preventionprevention avianavian influenzainfluenza inin severalseveral relatedrelated countriescountries inin AsiaAsia ””,,
20092009 -- 20112011

33..““ResearchResearch measuresmeasures toto reducereduce pollutionpollution andand commoncommon diseasesdiseases onon
chickenschickens atat househouse--farmingfarming inin NorthNorth areaarea ofof VietnamVietnam.. ”,”, 20122012--
20132013;;

 TheseThese programsprograms werewere assessedassessed withwith highhigh
accomplishmentaccomplishment inin organizationorganization andand implementationimplementation..



B.  PROGRAMS ARE CARRYING OUT IN VINH PHUC PROVINCE:B.  PROGRAMS ARE CARRYING OUT IN VINH PHUC PROVINCE:

11..““Coordinate surveillance of dangerous infectious diseases in
cattle and poultry in Vinh Phuc province”,”, 2014.

22.. ReseResearcharch aa strategystrategy forfor thethe prudentprudent useuse ofof antimicrobialantimicrobial toto controlcontrol

antimicrobialantimicrobial resistanceresistance inin humanhuman health,health, animalanimal healthhealth andandantimicrobialantimicrobial resistanceresistance inin humanhuman health,health, animalanimal healthhealth andand
environmentalenvironmental healthhealth inin VinhVinh PhucPhuc provinceprovince

 significant research with clear purpose and object and meaning

 referring to emergent issues

 modern and scientific methods , comprehensive approaches to the

objects



NIVRNIVR

CÁC BƯỚC ĐÃ TRIỂN KHAI TẠI VĨNH PHÚC:CÁC BƯỚC ĐÃ TRIỂN KHAI TẠI VĨNH PHÚC:

PEOPLE'S PEOPLE'S 
COMMITTEESCOMMITTEES

Document No: 259/VTY-KHĐT-
HTQT

Document No: 4327/UBND-
NN3

NIVR had sent
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to coordinate with

Vinh Phuc People's 

Committee consented the 
to coordinate with
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Phuc for

implementation the

research

Committee consented the 

official suggestion from 
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Agricultural Department 

and Department of Health 

put it into effect.



CÁC BƯỚC TRIỂN KHAI:CÁC BƯỚC TRIỂN KHAI:

Meeting between NIVR and government

agencies in Vinh Phuc province



Vinh Phuc Sub-dept DAH and NIVR discuss how to carryVinh Phuc Sub-dept DAH and NIVR discuss how to carry
out the project

choose stydy 
scale

trial 
questionaire



DIFFICULTIESDIFFICULTIES

The coordination and exchange
information between Human
Medicine and Veterinary Medicine
are not close enough, not high
efficiency, while the ecohealth
approach need to be closely
coordinated between the two
domains

The knowledge of the people,
the government agencies and

SOLUTIONSSOLUTIONS

 Specialized Agencies unified two
side of research

 Prior to the official
implementation, to ensure that all
members must participate in field
training

 The deployment of the content of
the government agencies and
even local specific management
agencies are not comprehensive.

 There are many concepts,
content, methods are so difficult
to understand and study objects
..

 The deployment of the content of
research involving more subjects,
inter-agency there should be
government involvement in social
participation;

 The concepts and contents of the
questionnaire must be easy to
understand for the majority of
interviewees...



 However,However, withwith thethe strongstrong connectionconnection betweenbetween NIVRNIVR andand
AnimalAnimal HealthHealth subsub--DepartmentDepartment inin VinhVinh PhucPhuc province,province, alongalong withwith
thethe resourcesresources supportedsupported byby relatedrelated programs,programs, projects,projects, agenciesagencies;;
especiallyespecially fromfrom workwork experienceexperience inin somesome researchesresearches before,before, VinhVinh
PhucPhuc VeterinaryVeterinary subsub--DepartmentDepartment believesbelieves thatthat thethe programprogram ""AnAn
ecohealthecohealth approachapproach toto developdevelop aa strategystrategy forfor thethe prudentprudent useuse ofof
antimicrobialantimicrobial toto controlcontrol antimicrobialantimicrobial resistanceresistance inin humanhuman health,health,
animalanimal healthhealth andand environmentalenvironmental healthhealth inin VinhVinh PhucPhuc provinceprovince""animalanimal healthhealth andand environmentalenvironmental healthhealth inin VinhVinh PhucPhuc provinceprovince""
willwill bebe successful,successful, andand willwill changechange perceptionsperceptions ofof people,people, specificspecific
agenciesagencies andand authoritiesauthorities fromfrom whichwhich willwill havehave realityreality actionsactions toto
changechange theirtheir habitshabits inin usingusing biotic,biotic, createcreate andand completecomplete thethe
managementmanagement methodsmethods toto minimizeminimize thethe riskrisk ofof antibioticantibiotic resistance,resistance,
protectingprotecting humanhuman healthhealth andand ecologicalecological environmentenvironment inin thethe
provinceprovince..
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